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St. Paul’s Honors Local Veterans for  
Early Veteran’s Day Celebration, Nov. 10 

**Special ‘thanks’ to veterans within the St. Paul’s Senior Services communities** 
 

WHO/WHAT:  St. Paul’s Senior Services, located in uptown San Diego, will be hosting a morning of 
activities to honor all American veterans.  

 
On Friday, Nov. 10, St. Paul’s will be celebrating Veterans Day a day early with a 
ceremony that honors its many veterans either living at the community or are parents 
from the childcare program.  
 
Activities include:  
• Flag-raising ceremony by child care participant, accompanied by Saxophonist Marcia 

Foreman 
• All hands Pledge of Allegiance led by Bryce Butler 
• Sing-a-long led by Adele, a senior day participant 
• Retired Navy Captain Kurt Rothenhaus will offer a keynote, highlighting his life and 

naval career 
• Banner presentation by children of St. Paul’s Childcare Program  
• Certificate presentation to seniors/veterans 
 

WHY: Veteran’s Day honors all American veterans; however, it is largely intended to thank the 
living veterans for their dedicated and loyal service to the country. Their patriotism, love of 
country and sacrifice for common good will be recognized at these activities.  

 
WHEN:  Veterans Day – Friday, Nov. 10 from 10:00-10:45a.m.  

 
WHERE:  St. Paul’s Senior Services, Community Care Center; Playground Area 
 328 Maple Street, San Diego, CA 92103 

 
Editor’s Note: We recognize that there are an abundant amount of Veteran’s Day events throughout the 
County. This is a great photo op for a kicker shot and can be a quick stop to or from other Veteran’s Day events 
held downtown or in surrounding areas.       
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